
the trees to producs fruit buds for the fol 
lowing soAsou -fJ. B. Garber in Fruit Ite 
corder.

agreeable thing, and to lie a good one is 
not su easy a matter when we take into 
consideration all that «•* required of us. 
Knowledge is necessary, and if the child 
be not taught in early years how to per
form his religious obligations, it is verj 
questionable if when old hr will do his

SW ILTIKS MOT A> Ml AS TUB
cu until.

yet. She is in the kitchen stringing beana 
fur dinner, and if you feel so bad you 
might go down and finish them, and let 
her change h*r dre*s and rest an hour 
before dinner. After dinner take down 
her hair and do it up for her. You need 
nut wind it over your finger and fuss to 
make spit-curb, a- -be u*od to with yours, 
but give it n g<»od brushing and wind it 
up gently and tenderly, a- though you en
joyed doing it fur her. The young man ! 
down in the parlor can wait until you 
have performed thine duties. If he ex- 
presses any impatience you may explain to 
him that y m tee! under more obligations 
to your mother than you du to him.

The Right ot Way. her upon an elevation, and gives to lier a
" c ran

and walk off with it without winkin. But, 
when all lying loose as it alwavs is, just 
look at it. and see what a riwlit it is, a 
blown about by everv wind of doctrine, 
some away up cen almost out of sight, 
others rollin’ over and over in the dirt, 
some split to pieces, and others so warped 
by the weather, and crocked by the -un— 
no two of them will lie so n* 1u make a 
close jint. They ore all divided into sec's, 
rallin, quarrullih, separatin, and agreein 
in nothin, but bat in each other. It is 
awful to think

“Now he who preaches schism, commits 
a grievous sin, arid Sam, if you vnly your 
own piece of mind, have nothin to do 
with such folk.”

strength and power, which nothing el* 
give her.—Pnila. Standard.U rltten for the Ilochentor Kvenlnit Kxprewi,

by William Lyle
Oh, v'ci. ! you are htalwart, straight and La.I, 
And llUu' enough now to lake the wall;
Your slf*p Is sure and your arm Is strong 
To drive II- way thruugh the surging Huong, 
But note, young man, there's one l»v your 

►Id*.
'stemming the last wave* of life'* rough tide 
The whlh- frosts of age hang o'er Ills brow, 
Mi- eye, once bright, In dim enough now, 
Walk slowly, young man, then1’* duty

Sympathy with Children.
THE “NOTABLE APOSTASY” AT 

HOME. A parent should try to sympathize with 
tlm various irregular growths of a child’’* 

Sensitiveness as to peculiarities 
of dress is a very strong clement, and it 
cannot he laughed down. The late Lydia 
Maria Child said „ that she believed her 
character had been permanently injured 
by the laughter of her schoolmates at a 
peculiar ehort-waisted gown which her 
mother made her wear toschool. And a 
very sensible mother who would not allow 
her little daughter to wear a hoop to dan 
cing school when hoops were the fashion, 
saul that she was certain that by the moi 
tification she had caused her and the undue 
attention which had been given to the sub 
jeet, she had made love of tire»* a passion 
with .the child. On all these questions a 
curtain wholesome inattention in perhaps 

Try to allow your

nature.The Catholics -if Home, nn-1 indeed of : 
other countiit"* ol-o, have recently been j 
startled by the apo-tacy of Monsignor 
Enrico Campello, one of the Canons of St. 
Veter’s. This gentleman gave up his office 
and joined the Episcopal Methodist Church 
in the Piazza Voii at Home. Ou the even
ing appointed for hi* public abjuration, 
which was made to Professor Alberto 
Laima, an < x monk, the little Methodist 
church was filled by a curious crowd. The 
principal actor on tlm scene delivered a j 
speech intended a# an explanation of the 
leaiMin* which induced him to take such a

the poor gray hairs the right of way

Think of I lie fight the old man has fought, 
Think of the end tils labor hath brought. 
See on hi- cheek, so pule and so I lain. 
Furrow n that tell how 
f/iok In his eye, and re 
Of hurled hope, unci Its 
Reading the sum of 
.lostle hi 
Or I.
A n«l

« i l vo

'Hie following terse ami true rebuke to 
a so-called Catholic who, like many others, 
unfortunrtcly consider their particular 
society above the Church, we copy from 
the I. C. B. Union Journal, nnd is good 
reading for these times:

The Secretary of a society located in a 
The liwt .«Moil of the Prc.byte.iin d.uce^i,, wind, benefi. ial ,„, jvti.,are not

,, , , Synod in Miwomi wa. the rao.t melan- $.',•**'1,"J S,ve l"eVux '*"te* ;
I »t,|,, and lie alzo.wrote nieller to Car final lu .leiivering the opening addrea* to the rholy religion ...vinblv tbit lias been Tli.ie In- been a heavy .Irani on our

jo.ioiueo, Aivl.bi.bop „l the Vatican Social Science Congre», in Dublin on held during ih- • n.elan'.l.oiv flat.»” that :vn>,l,.v for beneai», and »e ale lo.t al-
Uailica, to the same, Ile, t. Monday, the Irish Chancellor, in the have come «,, The inemheis were owed, aeconlmg to our It,.rule., to

Progress nnd liberty” ivere hi. .(.ecinl om„-< ,{ a h.„g eloquent addre aim. ,1 i. o.l . •„ eiy.mm. ,/mmi//». The ll*v1!f ?”>" B.ut 1 ;,m ”1""'
i.u.-.l.t-, a, he intimate., and these were said: : “mmalive.” :i.,.i „, the hi,tor, of the *b?" ,"”ve l0. breel‘ tbruUKb lbe
Urredagain.! Ilia approach by the Homan j At all time. the,,, have Wa manv who ' ory mix itiou I the no.' year ' -bowed rulvr '-fo-v long, a. a good »«,elv t- a.

I hurch. The i,iini«try of llwt church » a. have desired to keep w oman in thé ,,...i I that Calvinim wa- »h»K l„,t mirelv j('™d a.'he Dhurch, and out. ha. Wn a
V.» ! I’,a.... 1,"‘ «he condition of ao Indian eaate I lion of a doll t„ be dandled, or a drudge dying it, this Slat,. Tin o p .,1 i. worth ,K'”el,c,e .«-“.c

""'del n society. These and other, like | to be worked, or a machin.- to he used for I reading. It i. ns follow-: , Now Hi. w estrange and -nd language
evil, vanned all the veils uf t rejudtee to | the profit or the ,,|,.„„„e of a ina-ter “The re,,Iron, the pic.bytene. for a Catholic to use. Vet bow clearly 
n. ! from Ins eve. and forced him to «. rer We have Ix-eu famil-ar with -in r,. at 1 whirl, have !„place,I j,, ,1„. hands of '} Ul,e »«"»• *]•« Chttlvli « wati h-

Vall'i,lie» win. are really peneliaiul with M-". "I leave," he -aid, “the | “blue .toeking." and "l„„,k< in petti wit  m.ilt. e ,e,e,.t v .. In•!,. that i. fuh„ - and rare and of hcrwarnmgf.. The
the. Sjiirit o' tlieir hole "religion leave no rHI k” "* ‘‘"‘“an pii,»tl,ood to light coat.," and «ill, no racioti. caiiealme, magi «viitnuent this writer expreiwe. is one that h„od that poverty i. no disgrace.
M inriatliv with the su-called women right» »» » pure . va gelist of VI,list, lemainmg ; learn, d ladle-, a- pece-arily .'x'uliin no- •! th, ...... . m.ik ■ j ,i ! ’he ( Imrv.l1 lia. evei hml to combat and to velvet jacket, a peculiar collar, hair cut m
inovemeiil. They un.len.tand that the m »o mu. I, laiihlul to my »...-atj.and j -iv.■ , ,,nc„ii dogmatic .■ui .i. ,,l ih, ...... I:,, , attendan,, » trn Iter children again»!. Society mem a singular fashion, long hair eape.ially
•listinction 1,1 sex i» the result of a leal persuadod II», 1 shall find in tin- peace | )$„t ‘the ......... have le„ „ the ■ amter»" , I ■ the oiea. „| i V.. ,1 \ * <• the material go, d of these organi- | tbe.. are cruel guide-po.t. to the young
■liffeteine between man and w.-.mai. i.I.v- f”r '"> 1 -«roiig in the doctrtne- . and the pirn,,,., have l.ee„ f.,,'hi,.,„d to all ,.f ilo-in u'd ».......... . ... i„ * 11 O-ey gel to love them too well I >«"•' '‘“*k« tot ineturcque «U»
si al, intellect,mi and inoial, divinely Vu “f •»««»« r'1’1"'" (doctiine, u.indul- pie,-, men. peri,a,., unwilling to lie matt , „l .«.tematic i.enev ..lem-e. In I ,m‘l ltHnri H'eae «ocictie» a. of the first
stituled I,y the nil wise (j,ea|, r f„r high 011,1 undi-gtii.e.l). I shall with bold matched wiili their - -lers „r their wi.e- .levs,.g atlcnti i- p-ii.l by ,mo „l the ! ““portance, and tu line ca«", a. in manv tlm. pecn.i .r giaco moat Hart uuy
and beneficent end», ai.il that tin, differ- «""" nv"'‘ «“.vself a Vbriell.n, with,-ul I in pur-ui'. in which they have pro-,fully presbyteries to the evangeliriic work, ami ! '"jw"S above_thc Church.
<*nce forwer iiiffucna - mm dotcimiiu-h Mu- ll.v!,"cllh.v <1 mh Italian « itizon without su-p rted Hint :1. v might not »)w ,v- b..M <1 blv-iir i- t .11,,>\ m.» t;„ . ]«!«.. - in ‘ 1 t|H (-llurc“ wa* « Htubh.-lud on<1in*t—
futieliun*, rigbtH, amlduiiv* of imlivnlunls t,,Yf..,lia - , f 8 trait*.» to my fatlitrland.” j a clwii -upivunm . .N, «,l I nrgm- in ,-x- ' n i.,.- «jtgn. * |, ,. »!-.,« "i-nrilMii- fact h.v Him, su-tainvd by Him. In
of the two hvxvn. .. Jh,H 1 >'onsignor1* explanation of cu-.* of an v.luc'.itiuiml -qu.ilitv a- j i-t ; that lit- -<v.gd- nn-i.-i of il.v llM •?1 *1 r'm lml,w rf eternity through

Yet, notwitbstmniiim this, or lntlivi bv- hM rhank,e. of Ilo Nought f..i amt b<inficial n> n ha- been mi.i- im vi. Svimd and m Loimvcliou with nr dumb ! f l,ri>l * ^inam -nt-. which -he u the dm
vaille <,f it, it i, only in the Caiholic doclnne nnd patrioti-n. in the Meth- table by the coun* of humm. progr. I .ire well filled «ill, pupiK and Imvu 1„ , n j 1*,"M''r “L
Ohurchthat womai, i- elevated t.. her true hurch ha-h !.. In- ta-te. But hi# Oue of the higln-Nt acbievt m-nlr , f C'ln i--| bi.-- <i with tl- .itiick.ning influence of! Vet n society , over ueclar« his adhesion
position and dignity, nnd to nil which fne'tdh, enemieN of Fope and Cliutch, ex ! tmuity in th- amelimati.,» of the 'v<>rM Ui.im grace F.n tl.e-e f. * t„ken- ,.f | ” «'fm-ficml #ovietr that a few fallible,
that po-itiou nnd dignity include.-. It i« h,H c,,,,»,lcl «liff*-irmilly. We quote 1 wa* nc.vmplihhed bv the elevation ,,f ,s, ' Divin, fovui it been,' - u< to thankful >lnful ,r,,'n «'‘tnbli-hcl for as.lft.sh though
only in tin < alhulic <'liiireh that the r.ifu- t J0,,r,'flk bX nan,L' H at *peak ot him. . man fmm her debased condition. i„ iu | ,.ml i„ •„ », , a u »rthv purno».- It hrm *;ri»-ited the rick
guard- .ltd ilefcnce# arc thrown around f*'?**1* rratasm (and all who know the! I»ivin«« ui-j en-r,tion ri.« t.,„k Ini i.ro- “But . dtrkn........xnv.l.- ti„- ii-d., \ ali<l 1,ni 1 H'1 d-nd’^b-t u* hope
her which are nc ,'snary to th«- < xu ci*c ot N0Ulhal1» °f modern Home know the apirn ! „vi plow, is ie*po„#ib!e and un- , n.ai.i fvi-Mu chun.he- m, with u ! “V,Mt. of rl,,,s ian l-v.% rather tl 
her real right* and the discharge of her '‘M VM.0,,l) sa-ve; , , , , m .rial ia-ing; a nd if the rapacili.-| -tatvd mini-tir ..f thv ( large p.m- a legal obligation. A«.it#
real du tie*. She i- never un-c.xed, mu it i* not yesterday he left in hpmt hi* j hertow. d uj,.,r, hm are to hav,- full j ,.f „ur h-niiorv irv i„l toivlu-.1. bv .. . ' 1 bnVv dwteased by iî* r.hantie» to ite 
encouraged to w.mte and mimiNC her pro- , 11 aml hl' I,,ehu,,fi • 11 al ' <lvvtl.,pment, an* we not bound to help it ! tin. result* of th.- prea l ing ,-f thv | ,,wn mbviv, our inf.,ruant is intended
per Nphvrv. That which ctmelitule# the ‘caet neu-n yenre ago amee nu ceased to *ny I in the largest and mo*t libeial wuv 1 1 d«. in the cunvvrrion of -inner* aim the <i!.c | :lt a lin< fr.-liibited such;
real utrength and the most precious jewel A,AsH ?m<1 lu w, Ar thn touhure. ih; loved , not fau»e upon the idle controver-v .i> to ! tifn-ation f bvli»-.' i me exceediiedy m a n,u,l.lai benefit n.rietie* hum making yhihlren, aud the chief n-Hult i* tl-at of inak 
in the crown of wun.anly giace and beautv a,u* r,lln' which lu* nevur laid i the comparative nowtr ,«f the male and the ! gre th. c utributioi- - 1 the ehurvhe- ;o * lmblic appeal* fn help for their"exhausted l,>ff hum hvlplee*, «i, peinte nt cirataree
wilh which God ha* invent, d her, is wln-n y.,-tud as a canon; | female intellv.t/ The are rerv clivers | the various benevolent Nch.-mv# ate fa, \ He would evt off : he Church *1'' " 1 ^
guarded with constant care *«. that noth. l,v l^h^l ri»nituaiism successfully, j in then qualities, each gilt.-d with those I below what in adequate to the demand* f"r !l1" m uet). Not that he and hi* fel- iTn LT'J*! thal y °r Ne“,e «ut 
i"K may »„lly i,„ purity or ,lim „» l.rilli- b'8b refute is a man of cul- winch ,he upbore fu.it» appoint,cx 1 „r what is , ,m m,Turn le with th, - : 1"'"' -embem may euetain the society in *?'. r nl »«•«'?'•. hmtuU. wbw,
alley. "«re and grace an,,,ng„ liic la.lic, and he | „c,.||,-nt in its ow n'degree and ! sure nf ,!,„ »“£ Erc cwhi'rc hi v i 'li»pen.i„g it, clmritic, but that they max I ’'tg ,^.1. n7, .ê" .?'rg ap

It I» owing to thin that strong, pure holy replied the height M hapnines. when he } kind, aid neither In rank in di.p.naging , me led th-. pr.vah.ivv „f" gros- imm-r. ro11 i? «be general public and get then, to , ceared torink aadlilwS hvr-aF^ 
woim-n in the Vathultc. Church have at- 7 kriVji* !'a:r ! r.0"1™' «" ,h,‘ ”«h'r. She ha. to discharge ] alltie», the relaxing of the moral b u,ds j ' ;>,,T ‘‘"’/r. V, the society. Serin aside • piety Ktlieand Nett,» tl-.se with whidi
tallied ton degree of eminence and of use- ,„vr'7 *h y1’ " '"’-delmum for •*- , the highest duties of humanity in hernia- ! nf society, the abounding of intemo-r- ’ ,u<“ ovk nf «««e Catliolnny, wber i» thn ih» », ,,, ,nUct ought l„ profited So
tul«n-s■ that none of the so-calleil strong- «"aruation, be t-aieseed and fooled ; tier,, with her home, and will she discharge 1 arre. profanity, Sabbath-breaking "and ! lu0"l"irk" <-ven "f lbe society living . fl the ciet, ...... . matured women as live, potent
minded women outside the church have ,0".1 *llh "le '"7l'c1t,0«l 0,,d peiaialmcr j them li* efficientlv if a mind, well fur- ! .-nsiialitv. Professing Christians aie ! ]”,bIlr > fa-to. < and the shining should not be let
ever reached ; aud have exerted, too, an whll h Wllm' I'Cople have f„r the nature1 ni»hed and wi-elv <iisciplintd, lifting her given to woi.llim■„ and the desecration of ; Jbe '•.b.urual'' wanlaall professed Cath- entirely to the fledgling» Were there time
influence upon the world wider, deeper aml leKlliuiate article Event- drox*e nun j abow the lehilitating atmonphere of friv- ! (indV liolv dax. and in some in lamie*, i obc socivtiv- to be of true nnd piscticnl nnd »paw a word would lx-said here in thin 
nn«l far more Iftrting than that which the PÎ1, 1 1 Afterward- Dun Enrico gave olity and f«dly. make- her a line hell) wi h-.pv rnrv. arc found ? i Catholics. It has ever inspired them to bv niat’vr for the . Id man, too, timugh he ie
greatest women of the world have ever ”,nwe“ U1‘ 1,1 t‘M- reading of the work* of j mate to her husband, nnd fit* her to form tisitinu th* saloon* : obedient to the Church, and m",v n '* r° tHk« vine of himself
exerted. It is scarcely po&dble, indeed, • trail#», of Renan, and of Dollinger, and | the charartvr of her children, putting far “The heart sicken*, at the si vcia< of ever has, and ever will, rebuke such senti | X4r . . . ,
to make a compariHon between them, i ’e "Hen -p„kv m ht» friend* and >»* roll- ! ir„m them the teinpt.i;i ,r, of indolence j « eommunitv p. rishing in it- diikno-» and ment* as tend to over-rating the n=efulm- L *'Wee ivadn- toe
the greatest of saintly women in thv "ÎM'ÿnF! 0 î!1*it!4?1 ,?.h,.c'1. 1,e ; ftml a,*'$ -quipi.ing them with high the light of * the church growing dimmer of Societies and carrying them beyond their ! ^i-V0^ r f .WevKl-T ^‘port, and thinks
Church so far exceeds that of the gi latest f0'1 mlussoul of» "ont aiholic thri-tian- principle, pure nuuals aml sound culture, aml dimmer. It does not appear thal 1» a rrol'vl <|'bvre. j t0'al must be an awful malignant dr»-
m the world. I lie names of Catherine '«),-'«» religion, acconln.go him,-implcr t„ bea, theinselcr, nobly in tbe world } church we ait gaining ground i„ the 1!.v »«««* scnduiente, which are u.ade\(" ml"v ,1' ' 'f ,f *« th. reat
of Hussia, hhzahclli of hngland, „t Mat- '“j lllvl <lo,,',«-. torments. Her posseaston of abundant knowledge bounds of the State either in adding to our '« u« in our own day, we can I !'U‘ “'r
garet, the Semiram» of the North, of ' 01 V ‘ ni"n"l",“" for, r,,|lK'"”s 1 need not derogate in the smallest measure number or in strengthenin'' oui influence Nearly know why the Masonic and otb- r 1 fldJHut ilour>.
Christiana of Sweden, and of others who '"',''‘‘‘77 1 , l'"Tf,H'd 10 condense tn a | from the grace .,nd tenderness which are upon the w.-rid: we are, on the . outran- 0rd<lrk weri eundemned. i The dose confinement f all factor»
ruled ,kingdoms and in virtue of their , 1^ K, fal.‘h' «lir deares* characteristics of her n-x ; nor losing ground. These are the facts with They were once grand and mast useful I work, gives the opetatiti, pallid fa.-os,
olhnai positions and power for the tune ? Wn' , , ,ho1- his ahjmai'on will her enlarged intelligence disqualify he, which we an 1.1,.found!» impies.-1 and Catholic or. auization-. They had among I pool "ppetite, languid, mi.-rabi- f,, hogs,
being, pus-e-M'd immense opp rlumtiea 11 1 fu“oa,,.d b> 0 thcolgical-pole- , for the wise and orderly government of a I in view of then, it becomes vs to hum- ,lu’m lhose who thought their Orders “as : I...... Mood, inactive liver, kidm v, and
for achieving gn at results, stand forth J V,Î.. t. »11 ’«*s I’°11 >" >‘ volume which will family, home of us have sc n with delight, 1 Me ourselves before God. good as the Church;"aud not even satisfied urinary troubles, and all the phv'sirian.
conspicuously in history. ’1 hiy possessed , iv, ,nn?, ,1 1 - ?,nii rem,:not' ' wnh endearing gratitude. 1 “There is an urgent call foi men and """ll claiming an equality wilh Christ's and medicine in the world can n". t help
great ability and exceptional opnortum. shak.. V»r ' ''r "fù l’ ‘ ■ ,,H'. ‘ * l*"' f ,tnKl'"« “>'» of sense and information, I money to send the Gospel into the desti- »"„rk, they even strove to gain the mastciy "mm unless they get out - I doors
1 es for making that ability felt Yet , .“Jj'T'i p',"'^1 ‘h<’«; mweter to of clear judgment and firm will, with per- j lute parts of our territory, but before the over He,. The Chur b that has withstood H-p 1$ tiers, the ,-ur.st and best remedy,
iii'r'ft 1-1 , “ /"llh',,,iot'nc‘;" what they | „ . ' . " „ f "apitan feet gentleness and loving care for ail work - an be pushed into the regions b-- ,lllc pmeeution* and .-u-sa-ilts of centuries especially for »ucb cu.=.s, having abundance
did. they Stand far below ( atholic women “ ', « ?u lssUn’ fk. fi. 'l'i V *bo,ul th< ™' !" wiTto mothers worthy ' vend our churches mu-t be awakened. ho!,= ""filment of her Divine Mission, of health, sunsbin- and rosy cheeks in
v d 3 strenoih111,11*1T ? S°’ ^ Sft wnu-s '' °r Î?  ̂ "Wt ba'"« «"«•«» appliances at our eon,. «4 <b-« '«"grau-f il nnd disobedient child! them. They cod but a inflé.-ChrUiau

ated aiiil trength.ne.l by the influence , . . . „ . of lioly M nt, tile heart of whose husband maud; tile Oosiicl is preached in its sim. ren fr°m hor, and has to dav to meet their Hecoider.
of Catholic faith „nd devotion, have nc . ■be hegan to v,sit frequently trusted in her, and whose children arose plicity and purity bv our mimders. our a-iaults simply because she'would not ad "The lurid flam, s.'„ l th,.., r., , ,
ooniplishcd results of far vaster ini- an Austram ot and vailed her blessed, who opened her eldership should be utilized family in- ' mil that these societies were her equal* I of file high up towud thei/1 wino 1 v l*eM
port,,,ce, ,n .ome instance, to th, des- S™ L h v"-” n<"' !" wbo,e m""'b with wWom. and in her tongue instruction should be enfo,ml theLn. her meters. 1 fl Ç? ^ n W
times ot nations, in still more instaures to honsl hc ,,l;ld fbgiuus conference. . wa» ihe law kind,,... ll»» .1», I„,»t 1, „i 1 , ,7 me .-sun. 0» 11 tmy w. re in the vengeful fury, en

S=Lsa istLTS 6 :'i£i™ mZ-X'si'Xfil
», varions .,-hihmthropir movements', Ll ^'«7 b™', ««■ «he evening w„„h, ,.f hi, tiust. Some seem io ihink and huihling up li™ ‘ Mt,"S tia"MS j V™* ”r 'all is the better time plan, ™ldn « b'"P »
how insignificant in importance and how '"ms, lav aside lus cassock and don the that knowledge must un-ex the woman “ In view of this oreat ne. d v.o„ „»m fni,t 011,1 "th"- No answer ot uu-
barren of permanent results me not «''' gant lire— of a stylish dandy. In ibis and lead her lb intrude on the proper bus mitteè won d heieh/suime 1’ in'Ym ™ J 77 ??rhcat'on ,c*n g'ven h. is uu
their efforts when contrasted with what 7“"' hk''w,“' we must, renumber the inese of the man. But surely it hfnot so he recommendsrioLr K rVh.“ y don. advantage y„ pl„nt thc
humble, obscure, Oatholic women are ^aruou“ ‘^hvrchcr. la femme”—ecek the Their iirovince»-are rci.arate ' ^atnr» h»* ,AVpV r , th . * ° a (^y°J ai1'^ 6|T«alln fruits in the fall. By these arc
fluietly accomplishing dav by day The woman Without entering into family marked the line between them an 1 ri Sniiii All nf ' |Ut|,"n.,rln8 ifthelimne meant raspberries, currants, and goose,
work of the little S&«,s"’of îhef'our, of """"V' ->r 'voy i»«im»«e matters, wo limit | should neve, b, cvZiJl 11,- & - ” '”b" L'Z ateUTti”8 ‘"'-X
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, of the m^'in lovT will a'vo^ JTT“, Tb'"""‘ avocation, We do not bail with umnixud deli-ht ' ««= more Lily .helterei! fZ, The ,’ôldof
bisters of fharttv, the S.sters of Mercy, m.Y !ÛJ?,"K rl- ,l)","h',n? whtch physical and mental constitution the failure of l’rotostanti'm at tin,S' I winter. They»,!! make a more vigorous 

In .lslirs of the Immaculate Heart of , 0# arlently 1 «turned, and and thc necessity of thing* assign to each n« the Vliurch is not ready to absorb ih,! I Sr"wth next season than if planted tho fob
Mary and other charitable female Order.- V"1" ve 1 *** v-l'cctively, and the woman’s influence is unchurched masses; hut we would be glad 1?*in8 '"1>ring' T”,,e, Rr“wtlis that catch
of th, Chuich ,- carried forward without h" "» '1 « b" ■> matrimony.” never ,0 great and true », when she eon- to see Presbyte,danism go Town at anv the1w,;»d' are "'"«yod aboet 'more or less,
noise or parade, yet it accomplishes more Ueh.imnT md’ Tr^ °f hnv<mnV thl' fines herself to those which propcrly be. time, not only it. this countiv but ever/ do not Rvt firm hold oi the ground,
fin the relief of suffering, move for the )te™rmation, ending in a marriage: long to her. Tho offer to her of insti union win re It i.'a weniher mJi ? 1 1 ' Pr jhciil: 1100 better planted in the sonne
suppression of vice aml the promotion of Utlier and Catherine Bora, Henry VIII. the whole range of science and letter- | which'thl kernel has roUed TheTr ^ ^rerf “'/• " ever, do well when
virtue, and incalculably more for the el, ■ and Anne Boieyn, nnd a boat of others too or 0 complete equality with man does bvteiiau church is a stack of rkiriinTko V ‘ «a'l. Whether fall plmt-
vatmn of the habits and character of the «'«merou* to mention, down to father not involve or irnplv" aonroval 0f th, 1 Ti r,! ; 8 b lM «■' practised or not, fall ordering i,
lowlier clauses of society, than nil that the Hyacinthe, whose doctrine ww illumined application of tfiü iLtrmtim i A . ?8nn.17ajIOIi a,ul nuthm^ more. Its very deeirablo. It is bi tter to get the
women who endeavor"’to thru t the n 'W «he bright eye, of the Widow Mem- any purpose, uh c , ! ' to preaching ..» gh.-tly gr,mace, a, prayer a young stock, and heel it in, a, ,!nr»cry.
velv« into the occupations of men, dare n,‘a"' a"d »«=«• Vampelto, who learned abends of C ex",to.re honldÏÏm K'Kb'le and a groan. We men call ,t than delay until spring,
even pretend to. A beneficial influence i< "><’ errors of his ways from the rosy lips mit her to pursue B.rifiliin . ri, 7 r‘U’ *"'« h°w it has the impudence to 1 hng.m is temporarily plantma a bun-
exerted u, on the higher c!a«" of society of 7“".,g girl whom he madly low'd, dition. and a m?no a ! ,1° Con- 1,Ve—Wcste,n A aUh”an. d'« re's, as ant, that they may await

BBBtesi ....... .......................................*I f:1'' O»-, V f"" -------..................... — delicate susceptibilities, and the sacred S10>" spring ; can make better selections of trees,
m t '.ri, H r „ f" that>'1,,1s "'"rated “AS SURE AS EGGS IS EMIS." affections which make her own happiness p„r-r.,8 , ~~T„ , , ™ filling your order ; pack them more care-
m Catholic Gouveiits, under the inslrttc- ---------- aml purify and bless her household.' She » J, t1 tU H.-t 11 L IH not Uw/c “J" hc more exact about names.
tionof ,atholic Religious women, have an The following witty eon trari, between realize in her daily life the picture of .*''*• " • vn«i Ivoimg'children to çonfea-j^ith the trees on baud you can soi/e tho
indefinable dignity and grace, which thc the Catholic Chuich and Protestant eccte Wordsworth, with which you are familiar *TV''y .1 hhorf Vlsllor- They : ^ oppurturo time for Retting them out.
pupil* of no non-Catholic institutions pos- i* an extract from tho not-yet-foicottvn An,l a^ Hie more the higher b her culture* !‘ank S(? clthcr because they are under the * ou a’e not hurried, for the trees are i i
•e*»; that there wa womanly dignity and book of . I udge Halliburton, “The Saving* Tho reason firm, the tom penile will ^ " |mPr<^l«>» that theu children are good and «^te °fe prcHe' ration and can be
toodwty about them which at once repels and Doings of Sam Slit k, of Slick ville’’ Ç^u^nep, forc-Right. atrength, and «kill; have no further progress to make, or be- pj.anted Wlth. care 011,1 deliberation. By
undue familiarity yet irresistibly attract* Judge Halliburton was an Episcopalian To'warn*1 mZr.'.r't «mi,,ln,,n,,tt'« cause they are young and have plenty of Jr nn2ea°%°1r, ‘r m.the fal1- whether you
ailmiratiou and when,. Nun Catholics but evidently had a pretty clear ii.kling "P«r|t sutbS bright*"’ time to pract.se their religion. From year • ^ey ntk ’ Th*"?" n
cannot or will nut understand the reason of the inherent weakness of Protestantism * "h "''Bel light. «° f«ar the juventle .« allowed to escape, ! Cffud until .nL Lral final!
ot th». It has its source as Catholics and of it, fundamental error Those who ------ ----------------- - and when tile time comes that he ought oe imeu until .ptmg.-Knral Canadian.
know, in the influence of the Catholic re- have read his hook will remember that hi, \ A TALK WITH A ()IR1„ to be ready to make his first Holy Com-
ligion, placing and keeping woman in her hero, “Sam Slick," was an eccentric tin ' ___ mttnion, ho feels no direct inclination to 1
•roper sphere, yet in that sphere elevating educated fellow, of keen observation’and i (dome here si» and sit he.id ,.n. « it , prtTan" forthot- In every well-regulated
her to a position she can neve, attain out- an unusual amount of sound common me give you a UUe talking tT ’Ô , ffn8b.aPrlti,t Rmierally pays attention to
«nie of ,t and preparing her fur the dis- sense and shrewdness. Here is what "Sam" spealt to™,of rou raolr T T ‘t l,he, cblldt«‘- lie is careful to see that, at
charge of her own proper duties in a way says: 7 mothet. It may be stated pertoda during the year, an oppor-
and with a thoroughness and harmonious '“My poor father used to say, -Sam, Lr f^è ia ®lr Of —Th. . Y'’0” ‘""'«T ,«a 8'veu to the tittle ones to go to
proportion of devolojiment, which other- mind what I tell you; ,f a man don’t brought there bv 1. ’ JM notb7 confession, and lie is sure to call the alien-
wise is impossible. agree in all l.avtikilara with hi, f'lmrch i “”8IU tllerc any act of yours, still it tion of the parents to this fact. Now he

The names of Elizabeth Fry, of Florence and can't go the whole hog with 'Lu he meanfor you to run at U anThat' d°n’1 lhio.“«‘«ll'^tionably for a double pur- 

Nightingale and of other uon-Catholie ain’t justified, on that account, no how to i skirts andufl in f ... ah*ke ,0VÏ P"’w’ l‘»t, because he is well aware that
lad.es are justly held in high esteem for the separate from them, for Sam, ''Schism isa a hen "nor do ]'exncct’vo , ?! T,U W°^d 90m0 <i¥d1rc,u are u!d for their years, aud 
good they acecmplt.hed m improving tho sin in the eye of God.”’ The whole other side of th f , " 'i° k,Lt 0,1 ^ are as likely to be criminals as persons who
condition of public prisons and other Christian world, he would say, is div'ded ovsterem?, and nie/ f"4 ,lhtow old are older ; secondly, he find, it necessary
houses of detention, Of hospitals and of into two great families, the Catholic and i/ But l w,?/t vml 7,r,c!""«avc8 “ to «™" wLhl e young the children to it 
sanitary arrangements for the sick and l’rotestnnt. m»nk!» ,T A ,8 "1 l“’mMrow practise which in after life will be neces-
woum e,1. Yet there are thousands of -Well, the Catholic is a united family, mothè? comadowu'ündT 7hen y°Ur ?or-v' if «hey. wish to save their souls. Un-
Cathohe women vvdu.se names are never a happy family, and a strong family, all her sur/risTm, ri/h?'n"3 Wcl1 tralned »ml K1VM1 «° understand 
mentioned some of them unknown except governed by one head ; aud Sam, as sure as her on the month v1 T 'T Md kto «he importance of living up to the practise 
to those who conic into immediate contact eggs is eggs, that ere family «ill urub out lmw it will l 1 ! ^ ,U c,nn 1 ,™a8me of tbtiir faitlb the young are very apt to
with the,r work who have done and arc t’other one, stalk, branch and root it won’ j leTav" l as m TvT nTf ° 4 faCC’ ]wander a»"a.v- No man or woman would 
doing incalculably more. so much cs leave thc seed of it in the r„ „ „ , . .''‘inkles than yours, be very likely to practise anything that is

To the Catholic religion ie due the elc- ground to grow by chance as a uateral cur- ' f!cJ wou’hUm.Tr t/lT,'' "’T “Tr 't'T 110t, ,a8?'e<!abfe «".human nature unless it
ration of women above the puattûm to lusity. *7''ou"« appiar to ho more beautiful to could he shown that such practise was
which she formerly was degraded in so- “Now the Protestant family is like a watrhiü? “"8e 11 • vored-over3rou praiseworthy and beneficial. Fasting and
cety. It secures her just and real rights, bundle of refuse shingles when withered you/comfort^ ShTLm i X ‘°,lllnl9ter mortification are not very pleasant things qualifies her to discharge her real duties, up together (which it never was aud never these days Those b^ Ln?V'f ,0Us0,"?i°J ‘° pra»Ct,8e’ yct w,e aVL' fr='iu™tly called 

guards and defends her virginal aud her will he to all eternity 1, no great bundle from h,!r »h,/l !t b ,, ,ns- 7 ,not ,llftcd »Pon to practise them for the purpose of matronly chasUty and purity. It place, after all, you might take it u&er one arm, T?'VS
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N frw more grivlN, aml the lien 
Itili lie who nut. th t h< ■ n|i:i 
Haiti ungf In uf love rerontl 
And In art * that warm to I ne wnntkul age 
Will not he forgotten on llle'M bright pnge 
Nu< liN’k nIimII hlu.-li nt thejmlging day 
Forgiving the gray hah-* right *f w«t>.
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will bn iik.

IW'M fall
ing all; tho beet treatment, 

child to be a* iniieh bki* iiie fellow.- a# you 
can, and above all thin^H du not make turn 
t«'0 nph;iulid. fur that hurt* Ion feeling» 
inure titan anything and make* the other 
boy# laugh ut huii. The lagged jacket, thn 
poor fthuee, tho furlong cap,| the duculuoue 
pantaloon which ha* #ked tbe leaves of 
îre*liKC-i# these arc not laughed at; they 
do not move the youthful noul to ridicule. 
It ie a lovely trait in the character of boy

But .i

Till ( ATIIOI.Ir IUI.KHON 
WOMEN’S II Mi Ill’S.

Hi-hUit1# uf Mothcn».

j' loiiNAnd# of mother* «lave, grow prema- 
turt-ly old, lorget nnd i.vglcot their own ar 
comptihUment#, and drag tm-mevlvee about 
a* ni' i ' appendage*, Fomethiog b* twevu a 
nurne and .i l)ou*ektepir t > »i flaught- r too 
jouug to realize or appreciate th-- 6ucritic«» 
made for hci It i# every pci*'d'h biiHino#* 
V» inak.* morally, mentally, physically all uf 
ti.eniMflvea posmble, and this settling down 
at thirty five nnd forty into an old woman 
and taking a buck seat that tho daughter* 
may Rhine i* ,« mistake, and defeat* the very 
end #■'tight

1’hvre‘s often aitocciher to • mu*h done for

■

Voire of tho Fooplo.
B. V. 1’iKKCK, M. D., Buffalo. N. \

1 ha<l a serious flisea»<- uf ;hu lunp», au-i 
was fur a time confined to my tad Hnfl 
under the care uf a phycician. lltsnres- 
criptions diil not help me. I grew worse 
coughing very severely. I commenced 
taking yuui “Golden Medical Discovery ” 
aud it cured me. V our respectfully 

Jonmi Burkett, Hillsdale, Mi’ch. 
When asix-dollar-a-wcek clerk straddles 

his :.o»e with a pair of eyeglasses, spanda » 
week » salary fur a diamond pin and gov* 
into the country tu astonish tho native* h.t 
» doubtless surprised that he is 
much of a curiosity 
key in a calico overcoat

not so 
i mon -

In cases of Chronic disease which doctor* 
hate failed to cure, Burdock Blood Bn 
TERH has achieved it» greatest triumph. 
All diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kid
ney», Fi.rofiila, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debi] 
uy, Rheumatism, Files, Female Com 
plaints aml all form» of lost Vitality are 
promptly cured by this great renovating 
Ionic. Inal Bottle? only cost 10 ccnta

hand-organHr a

/„!,0U!!KL.llld'T ‘''radual(’ «“ad an 
entitled Employment of Time.” 11
composition;was based on the text '« Tim,, 
wasted «existence; used, is life.” The 
next day she purchased eight ounces of 
zephyr of different shades, ami commenced 
workmg a sky-blue dog, with eea-gieen 
ear» ami a pink tail, on a piece of vellow
"na, t0 har,i U d°nt>bTApples Every Year.

Haotabd b Fkctoral Balsam is 
posed of the most healing 
Rum». The Balsams, which

com 
balsams aml

„ ... enter into ito
composition, were used hy the native, 
when America was first discovered, and 
aroromlmi4 with other vegetable tunica, 
so blmidcd together, that it is a specific for 
all affections of the throat and lungs 
Thousands of bottles aroused annually 
and it is considered one of the standard 
preparations of the day.

At an auction sale of miscellaneon* 
gauds thc auctioneer put up a wolfskin 
dressing gown and invited bids. An old 
man inspected it closely, seemed to think 
that there was a bargain in it, but yet hc 
hesitated to bid. "Don’t you want that!” 
asked the auctioneer. "Yes, kinder ’’ Wa. 
the reply. “Then why don’t vou l id 2d 
ako ,ti” “Well I’ve bought heap, o' 

things m dry goods and so on,” slowly re
joined thc old man, “and 1 never yet 
took home anything that the old woman 
thought was worth the price. If I got that 
ere robe for a song she’d grab it up, pull 

at one end, chaw at tbe other, aml rail
That’s^he return I’dam’t'bid V* * cotton'’

1 do nut know if keeping the orcha d in 
hotter condition, manuring itlibcrallt, pick
ing eft the fruit buds in the even yet!” kces- 
ing hoga in the orchard to eat the wormy 
fruit, etc,, will have the desired effect, hut I 
do know that keeping hogs in the orchard to 
eat ail thc early fallen fruit will certainly 
have a most beneficial effect in the destrue. 
tion of myriads uf needs, causing the fruit to 
he much lees knotty and imperfect. Many 
years ago a neighbor tried an experiment on 
Ins trees with complete success. His trees 
as usual, bore more apples during the even 
year than ho could make use of, and in tho 
odd year not enough—so with a long pole he 
went to work and gave his trees a rough 
beating on the south side when the apples 
were about the size of hazel or hickory nuts, 
knocking off all the apples on that side hc 
cou d see and breaking the little twigs as 
weH-thc result wa, that his trees for many 
years bore full crop, annually on alternate 
sides. As 1 frequently saw tho trees before 
aml afterward, I am satisfied that it was 
a success m Ins case. Probably this oper- 
ation would succès,! best if performed in the
a o,"Jearn0r ,Whel1 ^ trTOa ll0V0 too heavy 
a crop. Breaking off so many of the little 
twigs will no doubt havea tendency to causea very

V
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Thu Night wa* Still.

Iir J. .1 ( ALLANAX.

Th«. night WUH Him, tho air with hulu.
Mofi news around ware wcuulng- 

n<» whlRpt-r rose o'er oevun'n < ulm. 
*J}.*Jw*v** in light wmif.lcouli.it;
Vi 1 h .Mary on tho beads I n!rayed.

1 ho Mur* Ifvaim-d |oy* ahuvu mv 
prcMiCfl her hand aml nuIU, '•
<h tell mu, du you love inv?"

I hwcH In11III,

WithHvrd^kuM h« « head,
IL r buHoni heaved—LnuVwor<iKHl 

l marked her MtrHu of fuel ing 
(h Hpt uk my doom, dear maid,” I » rl« d, 

Hy yon bright heaven above thee!" 
Khe gently raised her eye*, aml slghet 

' roo well yon know I love tm < " !,

O’CONNOR IN NEW YORK.

A few days ago Mr. U’Cunuur, M. 1 
was extended a m,.»' ^I,usia-tic wi Icon 
in New York, The following is a »lm 
uiary uf his remark, on the uccasiun.

I.adics and gentlemen; When 1 |e 
Irclaud a few day a ago lie land wa# in 
*tate of pence aml tranquillity. It was 
condition <»t tranquil hii*peiiNe aml nctiv 
pic-paiatiou. W'o ha«l had arrived at a 
important #tahc ut the land nioveuiei 
when tho agitation was to he rc*niov< 
fru.n the hollies ot the tenants tu tl 
I'uiuts of justice, and |<eiiple Were quiet) 
and anxiously awaiting the result. Tl 
work of preparation had heuü progrv*-in 
in a most umlenion.strative and hnriuet 
manner. With that at tent 1 on to minut 
detail characteristic of the man, Mr. Vai 
“ell had been going through the books t 
the l/uid with his own hands t
►elect tin t i-e- ut tenants whicll were , n 
eulatvd to bring out what wn< most will 
L'ood in thv Laii-l Bill. My friend M 
Mealyi had g. i .: thiuimh the wuutii of In 
laml talking |.er*Mially with the j cop; 
aml gleaning what information !,■ . ,n] 
••1 tlieir viicum-taiie *(» that
might he pn-st ntt ii w itli the *amu van 
knowledge of the fact* which hn< « hni 
atterized every work undertaken hv tli 
I And League. We wen- piu]>nre<l t • • mak 
the contest within tin- lint- ot the la 
«•institutionally —tlm l:m- which the 
themselves, not \\e, had laid down. No* 
wkisAt a change? l'he pii.-un* of Jn lau 
are filled with the ieprv> ntative* oft) 
peuple». T1im«: .m ll) in- dun,n* of Ibi 
i*h soldier - ..n tin* laiui -n«l invn-vf-wf 
cu the sea. 1 he wind- r-land has the nj 
pemance -d ;m aimed vamp. I n-k win 
right h;i- any goveinnicut tu put into 
dungeon ill*- I'-ndez ' f p,,
pk? Bv Vi hat light ha- any ^'.vvrnmei 
put into jn i-uii a man like < i*Kelly. . 
iLe ablest at id in -l '"’'li.-erv.'ttive uf t).
Irish représentât iv - -, . - men lik< < )’Brie 
and <juinu, who have i.ev r uttered 
wol'd Iront i v platluiin in the vuiiiiiry 
I linw my "wu opinion of the niotiv< 
which led I-- the• v .'ut-, 1 nave mv
opinion uf the h.-m -ty ..i Mr. <dail*tor

v ;ti

mid Mr. !* i■—t**i. I have my opinio
ah..ut thit pei'Oiul »ii"l polilical honest 
r! thv.-e men which 1 snail 
here, but at the proper tim 
proper ] lav. when I .mi face tu la. i- wit 
them «.a the l! " 
mvi.t.

nol t-xple 
and in tl.

: \In* British Par li;

■•«i\ liR.NMKN 1 VM« l ^ U ANNY. 
But I haw a p.i ifec; right lien tu <‘!\

amine nit « then |. ditica! acf.i-n- .md ih 
lea"oil- whicll ih'» give t"i |hfl

hisse.-1—■ don‘t mind hi-- it 
him; leave nv v> deal with him laid 
Mr. 1 ilad.-toiiv ha- i.im i« <1 îhat in

-M.
< )lad-t"iiv

iv | m
m?uU thv 11 »veii.iuvi.t 1 Ireland and th; 
Mi. I'uiiieli l'epu-, lit* the tyiannv. 
will give you the deiiuitiuu that mv mill 
lias funned - I what cun*titutv- g'.Veil

Uo>ment and whai constitute* tyranny
eminont ha* it* lari* in the affection# of 
people and tyranny ln< it- ) ;t-U in buck 
shot an«l Kay uiu l-. 1 he iuini*tiv hav
filled every important point in tin- 
try with aimed men. l'he tîovvinmei 
«^inuot deny that lorcv only i- the fount 
ation of then g, winmvnt t the iri- 
people. The leader* upon the other^-id 
have no men of wa:. no bullets, uu Ilyin 
column*; but they have .something bettt 

they have the afi- tiou- of the millioi 
ll you will accept m 

definition- •! gove.imnent and tyrann’ 
the tyranny in Ireland is represented b 
Gladstone and the mi i-strv and thefiut 
emment by tie* Land I eague and Ft 
nell. I wax present a Sunday or two au 
at a demonstration in (,’ork--(ch'-ei-,)- 
w«‘ll if there an* any Ik»} * from Cork hei 
I am quite willing tliev should clvvi- 
aml the Sunday he id re that 1 witnessed 
denioi si ration n Dublin, and 1 but ech 
the reports of the time when I .-ay th; 
there uevei w-eve before in the two citi< 
demonstration* - > remarkable - for «‘iitln 
#ia*m and numbci 
the dis'i.’itirii. tl

uf tin* I ri.rii i a.

I'oi-t' r has said tin 
Ireland wet 

•‘village t viants;"’ then w e must vail Cor 
and Dublin village* ami the HO.OO 
people who *liaml in these denionatn 
tion* liiU'f l't* de-ignate.l a- **villag 
tyrants.
of the English Premier I 
prieonment of Parnell, and I want 
amine it in the «. dm light of 
Gladstone first c!iargv« Mv.^P.un, 1 wi: 
thc intention uf bringing certain an 
cases to trial fm thv purpose of discredit 
ing the couit. N -w 1 am doubtspeak 

xy ing in the prt-ene<' nf some membei* « 
-T ihe legal profe.-'ion. and 1 want to as 

them if thi* is not a novel and itnbvci; 
construction of law that a man can bepv 
into continemcv.l f r what they believe ; 
be hie ntentions I ha •
ride hy .side-with Mr. Parnell fur a lou 
time past, and 1 thought 1 knew what 1: 
was doing, but I .must c-.mfe*s that M: 
Gladstone .s infm matiun 
detailed
charges that Mi Parnell preached pluiide: 
Well, the idea <«f an English state-man — 
nail it employ kinei 
*ay tliat. the Engli.ih aie llu- gveate.-t piui 
dercr* on the face of thv earth. I ai 
going t«.' tell you of an incident whic.b^haj 
pened a month oi so ago in my own cui 
btitucncy. A friend of mine who ha 
‘ .orne from London to (Ltlway was at rue 
with amazement at the sign* of puvert 
which he -aw. You nevei •••>* Irelau 
until you have left it. It is only by con: 
parisou with free land* that you can ap 
predate the misery and poverty of our: 
Well, this friend overheard a converaatio 
between « sei*vant-girl and a b«»y abou 
eighteen years of age who wanted to se 
two score of eggs that he had in a baake 
He wanteil only twenty pence for then 
and in y friend, noticing his tired appeal 
ancc, asked him how far hc had com 
with liis eggs. ‘ Twenty miles since fov 
o’clock,'’ answered the buy. it was the 
nine o’clock in the morning. My frien 
Rfcked how long rinoo he had eaten any

! pa-- nil to the apulog 
lor tin- im
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little moi 
than mine. Mi. Oladston
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